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Glycemicc Index ‐ You
Y need too know thee high andd low of it.
The glyceemic index (GI)
( is a wayy of describ ing how a carbohydrat
c
te containinng food affe
ects blood
glucose leevels. When
n we eat carbohydratees, our bodyy breaks thiss down to pproduce glucose. Our
cells use tthis glucosee as their main energy source. Just like a car needs fuel, our body needs
carbohyd
drates to run
n.
The Role of Insulin
For gluco
ose to movee from the blood
b
into thhe body's cells, it need
ds insulin ‐ a hormone secreted
s
from the pancreas. Insulin is stimulated whhenever the
ere is glucosse in the bloood however if there
n, glucose le
evels will risse. Over a lo
ong period of
o time, thiss may lead to
t
is insufficcient insulin
diabetes.. Insulin is not
n only invo
olved in reggulating blood glucose levels, it alsso plays a key role in
determin
ning whetheer our body burns fat oor carbohydrates for en
nergy. High levels of inssulin
means th
he body is fo
orced to burn carbohyddrate, rathe
er than fat. Therefore, by controlling the
rate of glucose beingg absorbed we will alsoo control th
he amount of
o insulin seecreted. This is
where the glycemic index come
es into play..
Low GI Fo
oods (also see
s my GI Exxample arti cle for exam
mples)
Oats e.g. porridge orr natural muesli Multi‐‐grain bread
d Pasta Low‐fat milk annd yoghurt Most
M fruit
Sweet corn Sweet po
otato Legum
mes
High GI Foods (also see
s my GI Example
E
artiicle for exam
mples)
White breead Rice‐baased crackers White ricce Wheat‐based breakffast biscuitss Glucose Je
elly lollies
White Po
otato
Carbohyd
drates are fo
ound in many of the fooods we eatt each day and
a are an i mportant
consideraation for weeight loss. Low
L GI foodds are a great source off carbohydrrates when trying to
lose weigght as the slow release of energy w
will help inccrease satiety levels.
It is impo
ortant to rem
member thaat although low GI carb
bohydrates are a prefeerred choice
e, this
does not mean you can
c eat as much
m
as youu like!
TRAIN W
WITH DESIRE,, DESIRE TO
O BE BETTER
R TOMORRO
OW THAN YOU
Y ARE TO
ODAY.
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